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CJucfae MacRae
Addresses Rotary

Club Here
At its weekly luncheon Wednesday

t 1 1
War Veteran And

Prospector, Dies

John Feonidas Cabe. 90 vcars old.
i i if i i

TO KEJjCfl MERE

Dr. Caleb A. Ri&ey Will
Preach at Baptist Church
Here Sunday, April 22, at
11:00 A.M. 0,

a veteran of the Civil war and for vULivtythe Kotary Club of hi;iil.hn had as
its guest 'of honor Judge Cameron
MacKae nw holding superior court
in Macon county. 1 Hiring the course
nf talk the ludire took occasion

many years a prospector in. Colorado,
died at his home, 31)27 Meade street,
Mondav of complications arising from vAVL Ornish iht&lateriak?to compliment the citizenship of the old age.

Mr. Cabe, who celebrated his nine-

tieth birthday last September, was
born in Macon county, North Caro-
lina. He came to Colorado in 1808

and settled in Hlackhawk, then a
thriving mining town, to engage in
mining ventures. . .

county relative to the periormance
of jury duty, one of the most impor-

tant alligations of citizenship. The
Judge stated that he had only two re-

quests to be relieves from jury duty.

In the opinion of Judge MacRae
this showed that the people of Ma-

con have a high conception of the
responsibilities of citizenship".

The Judge also suggested that the
Rotary clubs and similar organizations
in various towns ould do "much to

eliminate the road accidents prevalent
in the state, particularly on Sun-

days. This improvement of conditions
ahout bv setting a

That will determine, olten, whether or not your
new home will be a thing of worth and comfort or
otherwise. All down the line, youll find high-quali- ty

materials here,at right price&For instance

SHEE T R O C K
the fireproof wallboard. Best there is. Pure

KTPSum rock in broad, high sheets, between tough
fibre paper. Permanent. Decorates perfectly. Never
cracks,warps or buckles. Vermin-frecTime-trie- d.

Franklin Hardware Co. ,
tub mNCffSTR STORE

After he had tired ot prospecting
he settled in southern Colorado, liv-

ing there as a farmer for twenty-thre- e

years. Seven years ago he
moved to Denver.

Survivimr are three daughters. Mrs.
W. J.' Sherman, Mrs. G. W. Henry
and Mrs. hlsie White, all ot uenver;
nno enn William Arthur Cabe. Rifle.
Colo; eight grandchildren and eight

, IS U III fcV

go6d example and by
een n.

Fnnrral services will he announced
with the officers in tne proper en-

forcement of Jhe motor vehicle laws.
Ocror Mender, of Wavnesville, a later by the Olinger mortuary. The

George Washington post No. 85 of
Civil War Veterans and the Ida Mc-Kinl- rv

tent of the Daughters of Civil

visiting Rotarian, also made a short
talk. Dan Tompkins, Harry Buchanan
nnA T.tm Morris, all of Svlva, were

War Veterans will assist with thepresent as guests and all made short
talks that were appreciated by the
local club.

services. .

Mr. Cabe was a crandson of Gen,

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley who was born
and reared in Mao-- county over
on Watauga creek ar.d who has be-

come widely know:: as a preacher of

power and ability will fill the pulpit

, of the Franklin Baptist church next
'Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Dr. Ridley is also a writer of renown
and is spending the spring and sum-

mer in the mountains getting material
for use in his future writings. As
a lecturer Dr. Kidlcy has few equals.

Tbc public is cordially invited to
the services at the Baptist church
next Sunday.

Child Conservation
; League Organized

The Franklin Circle of , the Child
Conservation League of America was

:orgaiiizcd here last week by Miss
Amy L. Ridgcly, at the home of Mrs.

lS. A. Harris. An efficient corps of

officers wenrrlcctcd --with M an-

caster as president. The - league-w- ill

mcctfCplarlyT)rr-thf- r third --Ttsrsday
of each month., dc first meeting to

be at the home of y.vs. V. C. Cun--.ningha- m

Ajril 24.

The aim and object of this league is
mould and fashion the plastic mate-

rial of childhood into, the strength
of perfect womanhoo1. ar.tl manhood;
to bring forcibly to the parents the
vital necessity , of understanding the
adolescent period of youth; to create

.a love of virtue by slvwir.g its re-

ward, a revulsion of evil by showing

its destructive effects.
Interesting text books and programs

.arc provided bv the league. World-
wide issues .will be studied, as will

Jo'cal needs and conditions.

John Cabe, who served during the
Kevoiuuonary war. uenver i osi. ,

Boys Bound Oyer
f oM, '.nr! Ir.hn Conlcv-appea- red

"

I "1'CAN USE FORESTRY
TELEPHONESbefore-Magist-

rate- Georg- e- Carpenter

Thrniicrh the courtesy of the forestryFriday if last' week chargeei wun
stealing corn from J. M. Daves.

Probable cause was iountt ana me officials the government telephones
throughout the Xantahala forest have
been placed at the disposal of the
public te call the county agent on

boys were bound over to court on
i ,ic am Unable to make
bond they, .vere remanded to jai. to

await the next term oi coui i.
f

itlur was acuuittcu beiorc
official business. the use ot the
government system will be especially
convenient to the citizens ef Nanta-hal- a

township. No charge for this
service wilr' be tnade

Juvenile judge Frank Murray.
.

The store with
Mr h. C. Loopcr IS in rraiiNim m

connection with a case against him in

the superior court. Mr. Cooper claims

persecution and is confident of ac-

quittal.

POTATO HOUSE
GOOD INVESTMENT

Mr. G. T. Parrish, who lives out
.l U3V. built a concrete
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frig idAire
is a better place to trade

Guffey Loses Auto Tag
Sometime ago a Mr. Guffey who

lives down on Cowec, paid 'the editor
for an advertisement for a lost auto
tag. We have lost the advertisement
and if Mr. Guffey will call his money
will be refunded. The editor regrets
losing the advertisement. As wc re- -May Get Mongolian

lp,ty.i--fl.-liiMi,,iiMf.i.;j,--a.J-

friceration orotect the health' of customersini vn.'ii .j. - - r
Mr. Oscar Ash-- . f Ore.,

rv;ho is visitii?, relaties here, states
Vi- -t tlif-r- will 1v no lif firt'.ltv in fb-

k-

V

- o . x "
by keeping foods fresh and wholesome
and they profit by lower"costs.Merchants

per Cowee and Franklin. Any one
finding the tag will do us a favor
by leaving it at The Press office or
bv communicating with Mr. Guffey

THE EDITOR.

y ' V. " .J- - r. z

...iihcasauts.-o- r
are invited to ask for information.their eugs. If .he latter they caii

ibc .hatched 'and the young reared 'to ?

sufficient age' to i't thenr-elve- s.

'These pheasants are "nitended for the
-- .Vawj.iri'.nld (irn.i- - k( fuue. Mr. Asbe

F. W. SWAN
Andrews and Svlva, N. C.says that the state -r.- -.e warden f

Strawberry Plants
Mr. H. N. Moore whose present

headquarters are at the county agent's
office, states that he has 1,500 straw-
berry plants left for: sale. These
plants arc the remainder of an order
for fifty thousands.

.'! to supply theOreuron will b.
pheasants. PRO D U C T O P . G E N E R A L ' M O T O R S

2169

Co. toI . . K iCI
Hefc Collect Accounts

During the wck . f April 23-2- 8 The
: 'Che r..let ,; ;". will iv.. Ii'

"

Mr.
deealers thr w.'h

'collect all i";t'--'.-

Mr. Parrish states that tins is- - me
best investment he ever made on his

arm, all

w'ir.tcr and never: lost -- a; jar-fd-fr- uit

that was stored in the potato bouse.

Epps Captured
Fred F.pps and two companions were

captured on the (ieorgia road Mon-

day with nine gallons of mountain
dew. It is understood that Fpps.had
made boasts that the officers of

Macon could not capture him- -
1,1

fact, Fred Cabe, jailer, says that hpps
informed him the night before thai
he (Fpps) was going after liquor.

At anv rate Fpps is now in "Macon

couhtv's alleged jail. The name of

his two companions were not learned.

Croker Gets 4 to 7 Years
William Croker, alias this and. that:

charged with stealing car of Nathame
Macon, February 21st, was founu

guilty and sentenced to the slate, peni-

tentiary for not less than four and

jiotmorc.thaiLseycn. years. It is

understood that he already has I
years and six months to serve on a

previous sentence from another coun-

ty, he having escaped from the autho-

rities The present sentence is to

take effect after other sentences, if

any, arc completed.

In Memory of Mother
MRS. M. E. BATES

On April 11 the Lord took from

il that
be- mw'x here dur-;- ii

:n:.l i'1 collect ac-Vr.- -I,

.us Chevrolet

Chas. Perry .i

a special eff'.'Vt
ir,g t!-.- - lime
.counN due the
company.' if youi smoke

for "pleasiiiFe
Mrs. Rogers Entertains
? Wesley Bible Class

AlrF V A . A(Lers antertained the
"F. S. Teihust-:'.- : Wesley .. Bible class
on last 'Wednesday with a 'spend-the- --

day party. Flans for work for the
. class foi the eomiiiR year were dis- -

cussed. A delicious luneheon was
served to the following ladies: Mrs.
Sam Ropers. Mrs. C.aston Curtis.
l!rV Rufus Cunningham. Miss Mat-ti- e

Anfrcl. Mrs. Jini Palmer, 'Mrs.
Claud Russell.' .Mrs.' Mark powdle.
T.Irs TTallie Ozad. Mrs. Nan 1 law-so- n,

Mrs.-- ' W, T. Moore, Mrs. Mary
'Mrs: Tim Ro:e.r. Mrs. l'aust.

" "Y?s. Frank Callowav. Mrs.
Mrs. J. S. Cor.'ey, Mrs. C.

W. Hanics.
,

and that's what made

this cigarette famous

join the happy company

o f smokerrfh o a re

us out darling momer. ?

years old and had lived a eleyotcd

Christian 81 years. She was a lov-

ing, kind mother and loved by all

who knew her. She bore her suffer-

ings with patience. She would., always

say the Lord's will be done, not mine.
I5ut e.nr loss is her great gain.

A precious ope from us is gone '
'

A uentle voice said come,- - and "
' Aimcls from the other shore
W',.1..-- , ..nipd 1rar mother homt-- r

Death :CaIls W. F. CampbeH

Mr..W. F. Cair','be11, 40. dic.d fr.--

pbscc'ss of th,-- br:iu. at Salisbury-Apri- l

3rd, the reniVn b'mv-j-- ii1' . r".vl
."v;! h, M Campbell an,!

.Ar V-- s. ' )ill::, nU'Tn'-'-

MRS. K. E. SIM MONT'S.:

CARD OF THANKSCam-.bel- l h"

dv, two' or. . i lc va.ch aMthr getting-compl- ete enjoychecr- -kimtlvh1v death o so

the funerri!.
TUar-u- w caui
weeks, be for'

In a li'hi-,- :

feasct: is stir

evervune- -

fu-ll- us during the recenthis wi uv.
! bv iv;.. ,r.r. r - illr.L-?- oi .our .mother, our heart-tcl-

meilt from smokingtcrs,. i'ut''.,
months of age, Tarc ' tr.l indeed, lor the help at

. - ,i r
h. iiMi r. lor me ex nri-sMu- i s oi

- sympathy, and for the beautifuLf-lora-

..ttt-rr- i uhicli were sent m. orrowIndian Ball Game
':,:. 1 r

TvVo teams, from the Indian rese

:'.'":V-'i:';-

71
"

' '''' 1is inure easilv borne when - there is

,!i
I the 'svmnathetic kindness of friends,;n hlav ndiar. ball. Here

AnrH 27th. teams compose'! OTiano-w- aie tainui
frirjif . he ot Airs, usie
Leach.

THANKS
Words cannot express my ' heartfelt

gratitude to my friends that came
so i rntnfitlv to mv aid and .saved mv

...
C 1 .

home frotu burning to the ground last
Monday afternoon.

t tV-a- t T rnnld "shake hands"

six men each,, and.1. to rcr
ports about fourteen substitutes
each team. It is understood the ua:iie
wdl be called arour.d yfour u'cieyrk.

Slight admission charges will be lidc,
according to". Mr. Crawford who visited

Franklin Wednesday. ,

Robbinsville Visitors
Rilev Orr, tax collccfrr, and Will

Shcrrijl, regisr r-- "deeds, of Orshant
county were h attendance, .at court
here this week. P. D. Shuler, Earl
Shuler. Frank Shuler, W. P. Rose and

Fee Crisp p.ll of Robb;nsville, v:ere

also hcrc'tH:';" wccU,

Today, as for many years, Camels lead by
billions and tbey keep right on growing

and thank personally each irian and
boy-fH'h- ite au(l black that got upon
this hill so tjuickly and' by their
heroic efforts did me a service that C 1928, B. I. Beynoldt Tofcacc

Cvmpany, WinMvn-Smle- N. CI will everlastingly be grateful for.
With 'deep appreciation,

I MAMIE ROGERS.


